KRISPY KREME INTERNSHIP PROGRAM- INNOVATION INTERNS
CHARLOTTE, NC
We've been making great doughnuts—millions of them—for more than 80 years. But it’s
not just our Original Glazed® doughnuts that have made Krispy Kreme one of America’s
most beloved brands. It’s also our people.
What's inside the box is extremely important to us. We realize, however, that the most
important ingredient in making great doughnuts is our people. We hire great people so
we can make great doughnuts. You, yes YOU! can be a part of this amazing
experience by joining the hottest summer team in the industry.
At Krispy Kreme, our 10-week internship is designed for rising juniors, seniors, and grad
students looking to make full use of their talents with a hands-on work experience.
Throughout your time during our internship program, you will tackle meaningful projects
that leave a lasting impact; you will receive support and guidance from your manager
along with interaction with members of our Global Leadership Team. Your internship will
continue to develop your business acumen and professional skills.
A strong candidate will:
•
•
•
•
•

Be a rising Junior or Senior working towards a bachelor’s degree or pursuing
graduate degree.
Have a strong work ethic, entrepreneurial spirit, a positive attitude, and strong
communication skills.
Passion for innovation in sweet treat category a must!
Self-motivated with an innovative, can-do spirit; always ready to lead and to
learn
Have the ability to commit to the 10-week internship: May 31st – August 5th 2022

Primary Duties/Responsibilities:
Culinary Operations:
• Identify opportunities to streamline Back of House operations.
• Develop and implement processes to improve and drive operational excellence.
Creative Culinary Ideation:
• Build portfolio of concepts and ideas for 2023 Retail LTO calendar against our key
territories, collaborating with a team of developers to create high quality,
innovative promotions.

APPLY HERE

